
 
 
 
Amador Ordóñez Puime 
 
Graduated in Economics and teacher in International Business. He has been the coordinator of all 
EU research projects carried out by the school and have contribute in different Erasmus+ (and 
previous programmes) projects promoted by General Directorate of Education VET and Innovation 
in Education. 
The continuous work in different research and development projects have given to the coordinator 
a knowledge of several multimedia material like language courses (www.linguasnet.com, 
www.romaninet.com, www.learningportuguese.eu, www.chinesecom,eu) games 
(www.schoolbullying.eu), safety at work (www.stoneplacing.eu, www.safequ.eu), etc. It will a 
benefit when the outputs are developed and the material is focus to the main target group. 
Furthermore, the school has a large net of schools around Europe. Last but not least, Amador 
Ordóñez has participated also in Educo2cean Project, which main aim is the development of key 
competencies necessary for the promotion of creativity in the communication necessary to raise 
awareness in society about the relevance of research in the face of climate change and in favour of 
the sustainability of the oceans; and for the impulse of the entrepreneurial scientific spirit necessary 
for the transfer to society of the relevance of this knowledge 
 
Soraya Domínguez Portela 
 

Graduated in Galician Philology and Portuguese Philology from the University of Santiago de 
Compostela, she has defended her PhD thesis “Verbal constructions in Galician and Portuguese: 
movement verbs”, reaching her PhD in Linguistics at the same university. 

She has been a secondary school teaching teacher since 2004. In addition, she has worked as a 
fellow in different departments of the University of Santiago, and has also worked as a linguistic 
technician at the Radio Television of Galicia, until she entered the body of secondary school 
teachers. . 

She has been working at IES Ribeira do Louro for two years. Throughout her teaching stage she has 
participated in different projects that aimed to complete the training of students from a more 
practical perspective and / or leaving the classroom. 

 

Raquel Castro Martínez 
 

Graduated in Galician-Portuguese Philology and Hispanic Philology, with final destination at the IES 
Ribeira do Louro in O Porriño, where she teaches Galician, Spanish and Portuguese. At this time she 
also coordinates a theatre workshop. She is currently the Head of Night Studies, with students from 
Secondary Education for Adults. 

 

He is collaborating in the Livingriver project, through which she has collaborated, together with 
Soraya, in the cultural and ethnographic part of the project: toponymy of river banks, traditions 
associated with the culture of water, legends, “cantigas”, sayings, customs and architecture (mills, 
laundries, irrigation ponds ...) 

 



 
 

Marta Mª Freijedo Perez 

Graduated in Biological Sciences from the University of Santiago de Compostela. 

Teacher secondary and high school at IES Ribeira do Louro, with extensive teaching experience, and 
head of the Department of Biology and Geology. The specialties in which she teaches are Biology, 
Geology, Scientific Culture and “Climántica”. It should be noted that environmental education is 
included in the Compulsory Secondary Education curriculum through the subjects in which Marta 
Mª Freijedo teaches, in addition to another subject called Landscape and Sustainability. Regarding 
“Climántica” topic, this subject is only taught in 7 centres of the Region of Galicia, including the IES 
Ribeira do Louro. The content of this subject is directly related to the environment: environmental 
impacts, pollution of the atmosphere, hydrosphere and soil, renewable energy, urban solid waste.... 
In general, it deals with the issue of climate change and how it affects all ecosystems, trying to find 
alternatives that improve the state of our planet. 

In addition to her great experience as a teacher in topics related to scientific subjects, this teacher 
has participated in two Erasmus + projects in which the IES Ribeira do Louro is and has been 
participated as partner in recent years: EDUCO2CEAN and Livingriver. 

 

María Inmaculada López Prada 

Graduated in Biology from the University of Santiago de Compostela. She has also completed a 
doctorate at the University of Vigo in the "Natural Heritage and environmental degradation 
processes" program. During this stage she shared investigative work, in national and international 
projects, with non-regulated teaching in the fields of environmental education and heritage 
interpretation.  

Her professional career was always closely linked to the teaching of natural sciences, at the 
university teaching subjects in the department of natural resources and the environment, in 
occupational training in the fields of forestry, environmental education and heritage protection, and 
in secondary education in subjects of the department of biology and geology. She has also worked 
in the preparation of environmental impact studies and in the inspection and protection of rivers 
and water uses for various public and private entities. Her entire professional career is closely linked 
to the defense, protection and regeneration of the environment from the research, teaching and 
disseminating points of view. Participation in the Erasmus + projects, Educo2cenan and the current 
LivingRiver, has allowed these three facets to be encompassed.  

 

 


